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Animal models, including nonhuman primates, are important for understanding, diagnosis, and development of treatments for human reproductive disorders [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Human reproductive medicine has been criticized for introducing new treatments without sufficient preclinical animal research to ensure safety and efficiency [13] . However, for the past 40 years, the World Health Organization (WHO) Development and Research Training in Human Reproduction (HRP) has built a distinguished record of international research in reproductive health, including the use of animals when required [14] . Recently, research institutes and international professional organizations such as the U.S. National Institutes of Health and the World Endometriosis Society have called specifically for preclinical animal research in reproductive disorders such as infertility and endometriosis [15, 16] .
Infertility, endometriosis, and other reproductive/gynecological diseases can be debilitating conditions, reducing dayto-day ability to function normally, physically, and/or psychologically. Debilitating conditions were recently recognized by the European Union (EU) as biomedical research areas that permitted the use of nonhuman primates [17] .
Despite the need for preclinical research and a legal framework, animal research remains ethically controversial [18] , and public acceptance varies between 24% and 91% [19] [20] [21] [22] . Animal rights proponents are very active in the media and attempt to influence public opinion [23] , push legislation restricting animal research [24] , publicly harass scientists involved in animal research [24] , and even interfere with important studies [25] .
Animal researchers agree on the importance of informing the public about the biomedical, ethical, and legal content of their research and its benefit for both animal and human research [23, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Additionally, animal researchers (both individually and together, for example through WHO HRP) aim to reduce and replace animal research whenever possible and to reduce pain, suffering, and lesions in all research animals.
As both EU and U.S. animal care and use legislation require mostly high similar standards [17, 32, 33] , we advise all researchers and funding agencies working outside of the EU and the United States to comply with these standards when conducting animal research, especially NHP research. Additionally, voluntary assessment and accreditation from international organizations, for example, the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC), is highly recommended [34] . This will not only ensure animal welfare but also protect scientists worldwide against accusations of performing animal research that would not be ethically or legally acceptable within the EU or United States.
Furthermore, it is important that researchers use effective strategies to inform the public, as proposed in the following discussion.
First, communicating as a group is recommended (e.g., Basel Declaration) [24] because individual researchers [27] may rightfully feel vulnerable to attacks when releasing information concerning their animal research [26, 28] .
Second, scientists should look for partners in order to increase public acceptability of animal research, such as local or national academic authorities and politicians [25, 35] , as well as international professional organizations such as the American Society for Reproductive Medicine, the Society for the Study of Reproduction, the European Society of Human Reproduction and Embryology, or the WHO HRP. Patients affected by reproductive problems are also important potential partners, and the support of celebrities who may or may not be patients themselves can be valuable in media communication [23] . Indeed, patients are important potential advocates for the support of preclinical animal research in reproduction, as there is a relatively high (70%) acceptance rate of nonhuman primate research among patients with reproductive problems (i.e., subfertility and endometriosis), positively correlated with the level of trust in physicians and researchers [29] .
Third, lay people are more accepting of animal research when provided with specific information. Ideally, this includes justification of species and number of animals used, measures taken to promote animal welfare, level of and measures taken to alleviate animal pain and distress, life-threatening or debilitating nature of the condition being studied, and medical benefits of the study [20, 22, 26] .
Fourth, scientists are advised to inform the public in general about how animal research historically has improved understanding, diagnosis, and treatment of specific medical conditions in both humans and animals [20, 28, 30] .
Fifth, scientists are advised to inform the public that they adhere to high standards for animal use and care set by international or governmental agencies and that their study protocols are reviewed with great scrutiny in order to receive federal or other funding. Additionally, the public should know that independent agencies regularly subject animal research to monitoring and scrutiny (e.g., Weatherall Report [36] ; Bateson [37] ).
Sixth, experts should provide this information in an understandable way, using lay terms instead of scientific language [30] , and in a compassionate manner [30] , as emotional arguments and personal experiences can be very influential and persuasive, as demonstrated by animal rights activists [26] .
Seventh, information should be tailored to specific audiences. Patients, who may directly benefit from preclinical animal research, need to be approached differently than groups less likely to accept it, such as members of animal welfare organizations or vegetarians [20] , whose ideology should also be respected.
Finally, specific opportunities need to be created to inform the general public and patients about the preclinical relevance of animal research and may include inviting the public into universities [24, 28] ; organizing tours in research institutions to show care for animal welfare [23] ; presenting research 1 Supported by KU Leuven.
in elementary, middle, and high school classes [23] and at institutes of higher education; and organizing science cafés to inform the public [38] [39] [40] [41] . Additionally, research institutions could provide information via their own websites, newsletters, and brochures but also via general media campaigns, including social media such as Twitter, currently being used by groups supporting biomedical research such as Speaking of Research. Well-informed patients and others in the lay public could also be involved in ethical debates and legislation on animal research [18] .
In conclusion, it is important that researchers active in reproductive animal research, as a group, clearly and compassionately convey specific information to students, patients, and the general public on the merit and need for biomedical research by using various formats and seeking active support from patient organizations, universities, politicians, celebrities, the media, and international professional organizations related to human and animal health. 
